Pyruvate dehydrogenase complex is associated with intact horoplasts and mitochodria of 9-day-od Pinm satiwn L seedlngs. Th The complex is composed of three enzymes acting sequentially: pyruvate dehydrogenase (decarboxylating), dihydrolipoyl transacetylase, and dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase (8, 23). The first enzyme, pyruvate dehydrogenase, acts irreversibly and is regulated by covalent modification by a phosphorylation (inactivation)-dephosphorylation (activation) mechanism
Chioroplast-associated pyruvate dehydrogenase complex provides a direct link between pyruvate metabolism and cbhirplast fatty acid biosynthesis by providi the substrate, acetyl-CoA, necessary for membree develomnt in young plants. PDC The complex is composed of three enzymes acting sequentially: pyruvate dehydrogenase (decarboxylating), dihydrolipoyl transacetylase, and dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase (8, 23 ). The first enzyme, pyruvate dehydrogenase, acts irreversibly and is regulated by covalent modification by a phosphorylation (inactivation)-dephosphorylation (activation) mechanism (13, 19, 20, 23) . In addition, the complex is regulated by feedback-product inhibition (NADH, acetyl-CoA) (19, 20, 26, 28, 29) and these products also affect phosphorylation of pyruvate dehydrogenase (8, 10) .
In eucaryotic tissues, PDC is usually associated with mitochondria (8, 23 (22), castor bean endosperm and crude pea chloroplast preparations (5).
Chloroplast fatty acid biosynthesis is essential to photosynthesis and growth of plants. Indeed, the site of de novo synthesis of C16 and C18 fatty acids may be only in the chloroplast (17). However, the source of acetyl-CoA necessary for fatty acid synthesis in developing chloroplasts has never been established (27) . Acetate is the conventionally used substrate for chloroplast fatty acid biosynthesis (27, and references therein) and an activating enzyme, acetyl-CoA synthetase, has been described from potato tubers (27). The origin of acetate and subsequent activation to acetylCoA in green leaf tissues is obscure (27) and may be nonphysiological (16).
Spinach chloroplasts support 14C-fatty acid synthesis from [2- "C]pyruvate with predicted product label distributions and rates comparable to [1-4C]acetate (15, 16, 27 (15, 16) . Shoot material was homogenized in 100-g batches with 150 ml buffer A (0.3 M D-sorbitol, 50 mM Tricine [pH 8.01, 4.4 mm sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mm EDTA, 3.5 mM MgCl2, and 13.5 mm 2-mercaptoethanol) with short (l-s) high speed bursts in a chilled Braun homogenizer. The crude extract was squeezed through eight layers of cheesecloth, gravity-filtered through two layers of Miracloth (Chicopee Mills, Inc.), and centrifuged at 3,020g (90 s, rest to top speed to rest). Chloroplast pellets were washed twice by gentle resuspension using a cotton swab in 5 ml buffer A, filtered through a fine-mesh nylon screen and centrifuged at 3,020g as above. Twice-washed chloroplasts were resuspended in 10 ml buffer A, layered on 10 ml buffer B (0.6 M D-sorbitoL 50 mm Tricine [pH 8 .0], 4.4 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mm EDTA, 3.5 mm MgCl2, and 13.5 mi 2-mercaptoethanol) and pelleted by centrifugation at 2,000 rpm (5 min) in a Beckman model L2-65B centrifuge (SW 27 rotor). Pelleted chloroplasts were resuspended in a minimal volume of buffer B containing I mg DTT/ml and stored on ice unless otherwise noted.
Isolation of Mitochondria. Mitochondria were purified from the crude extract supernatant by centrifugation at 2,000g (15 min) followed by centrifugation of the supematant at 14,500g (30 min). Mitochondria-enriched pellets were washed twice by resuspending in buffer C (0.3 M sucrose, 50 mm K-phosphate [pH 7 .8], 10 mm KCL, 0.1% [w/vi BSA [fraction VI, and 13.5 mm 2-mercaptoethanol) followed by centrifugation at 10,800g for 15 min. Mitochondria were resuspended in a minimal volume of buffer C containing 1 mg DTT/ml and stored on ice.
Assays. Protein was determined as in reference 14 using crystalline BSA as the standard. Standard procedures were used to assay Chl (1), PDC (20, and Table III), fumarase (7), NAD-IDH (2), and ferricyanide-dependent 02 evolution (12) . One unit of PDC and NAD-IDH activity was defined as 1 ,umol NADH produced/min. Relative amounts of pea RuBP carboxylase were determined by a rocket immunoelectrophoresis assay (9) using a carboxylase standard purified from tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) and rabbit anti-RuBP carboxylase (tall fescue).
RESULTS
Preparation of Chloroplasts. Preliminary experiments showed that substantial PDC activity was associated with seedling mitochondria. Therefore, pea seedling chloroplasts were prepared by a rigorous technique involving several washes and pelleting steps to minimize mitochondrial contamination. Although this procedure gave low yields of intact chloroplasts, as measured by recovery of Chl (6-11%Yo) and RuBP carboxylase (8-10%o) (Table I) , these purified chloroplasts were estimated to be at least 90%o intact (class I) by ferricyanide-dependent 02 evolution and phase contrast and electron microscopy ( Fig. 1) . Most of the chloroplasts appeared mature with well developed grana, but about 10%1o of the population contained extensive networks of prolamelar bodies. Nominal mitochondrial contamination was observed in electron micrographs ( Fig. 1 ) and activity of NAD-IDH, a mitochondrial enzyme, was barely detectable. Fumarase activity was absent.
Chioroplast PDC. Table I shows the distribution ofPDC activity and organelle markers in a typical preparation of chloroplasts and mitochondria from 9-day-old pea seedlings. About 50%o of the crude extract PDC was routinely isolated with the mitochondrial fraction. A smaller, consistent level of PDC activity was always associated with mitochondria-free chloroplast preparations. This activity could not be reduced or abolished by washing nor was it associated with chloroplast envelopes via nonspecific protein binding (see below). PDC to Chl ratios in several chloroplast prepa- Table I values into these equations gave 15 units chloroplast PDC and 47 units mitochondrial PDC, or 24 and 76% (SD = 2.5 for three independent experiments) of the seedling PDC, respectively (Table I ).
The extent of nonspecific association of PDC with the chloroplast envelope during preparation of the chloroplast fraction was evaluated by preparation of chloroplast envelope, thylakoid (stroma lamellae and grana), and stroma fractions (4 Figure 2 (I5, 16, 31 ).
The present report shows that green cells of young pea seedlings having ahigh requirement for membrane and fatty acid synthesis contain at least two separate pools of PDC, one in the mitochondrion and the other in the chloroplast. The ratio of mitochondrial PDC to chloroplast PDC in 9-day-old pea seedlings is about 3 to 1. Maximal rates observed for chloroplast PDC ranged from 6 to 9 smol NADH produced/mg Chl * h or about 2 to 3% of the CO2 fixation rates observed for intact, isolated chloroplasts and intact leaves. Incorporation of label from H"4CO3-into lipid by isolated chloroplasts is less than 1% of the total fixed carbon (15, 16) .
Therefore, chloroplast PDC activity observed in young pea seedlings would be sufficient to account for rates of chloroplast fatty acid synthesis from CO2.
Osmotic rupture of pea chloroplasts released most of the PDC activity, indicating that chloroplast PDC is a stromal complex (Table II and results) . About 13% of the activity remained with the thylakoid fraction (Table II and (Table III) . This also contrasts with mitochondrial PDC from other sources in which the activity was unchanged (20, 26) or inhibited (unpublished results) by Mg2e concentrations greater than 1 mm. Also, like proplastid PDC from developing castor bean endosperm (25), pea chloroplast PDC is most active at a slightly alkaline pH (7.8- Fig. 2 ). At pH 7.0, PDC activity is reduced 40o. These results suggest a possible regulatory mechanism for chloroplast PDC since, during photosynthesis, the chloroplast stroma becomes more alkkaline (pH 7-8) (6, 30) and Mg2e concentration increases (1-3 mM) (11, 18 
